Community Renal Services for North East London, 2018.
Service Summary
Improving the identification and management of CKD in east London is an important objective for CCGs.
High rates of hypertension and diabetes in London’s ethnic minority population risk higher than average
progression to end stage renal failure, and higher rates of mortality and morbidity due to associated
cardiovascular disease.
The aim of this service is to:
a)

Reduce incident End Stage Renal Disease (ESRD) growth in east London.

b)

Improve primary care identification, coding and management of CKD, using cluster based review
and education alongside performance dashboards.

c)

Monthly CKD surveillance of eGFR results across east London with practice/cluster trigger tool
alerts for patients with a falling eGFR value.

e)

Develop a single pathway from primary to secondary care with rapid access to specialist advice
provided by e-clinics with a shared record on EMIS Web, with triage into specialist OPD renal clinics
where necessary. Specialist renal nurse led service to promote patient self-management

f)

Improve care, understanding and experience for patients with CKD in east London.

The development of this service is supported and funded by the CCGs of City and Hackney, Newham and
Tower Hamlets, and will roll out through the course of 2016. Each locality will have community renal
consultants to manage the introduction of the e-clinic sessions (accessed through NHS e-referral) and to
support local education sessions for practice teams.
The Clinical Effectiveness Group has developed the CKD templates used by practices and the community
renal service, and provides searches to support the dashboards, and facilitation to support improving
practice prevalence of CKD. The introduction of ‘trigger tools’ to alert practices to patients with a falling
eGFR started in 2016.
A service evaluation will take place when the service has been up and running for one year.

Project Leads
Dr Neil Ashman: Consultant Renal Physician BartsHealth Neil.Ashman@bartshealth.nhs.uk
Dr Sally Hull: GP Tower Hamlets and Clinical Lead for CEG S.A.Hull@qmul.ac.uk

Why is a community based renal service needed?

The prevalent number of men & women in East London on dialysis (both haemodialysis & peritoneal
dialysis) has shown a rapid rise from 2008 – 2013, according to the most recent UK Renal Registry data (see
above).
Many patients (in East London 35 – 45%) present at the point of dialysis-requiring end stage renal disease
(ESRD), unknown to service, and unprepared for treatment. This has a significant impact of patient’s
experience of care, and their outcomes. Data from Cardiff, that appears very similar to East London
experience, has suggested only 50% of patients in Nephrology clinics actually need on going specialty input
– and 50% of patients who would benefit from early Nephrology input & review remain unknown to the
speciality.
In 2015/16, the costs of the current inefficiencies include:
TFC361 Nephrology First Attendance
TFC361 Nephrology Follow Up
Mean haemodialysis per patient year (+MFF)
Mean peritoneal dialysis ppy (+MFF)

£224
£160
£26,351
£23,628

For an East London CCG (using TH 2013/14 actuals), the activity associated with these tariffs p.a. is 511 FA
& 2,908 FUP’s (value £579,744). This excludes NHSE-funded specialist Nephrology outpatient attendance
(transplantation, dialysis, preparation for dialysis). Dialysis spend (using City & Hackney 2013/14 actuals
was £5,986,842.
Progressive renal impairment is preventable, or at least modifiable, in many (though not all) patients.
Good trial evidence suggest that early identification (particularly of rapid progressors with an eGFR decline
of > 10ml/min/year) can, through better diagnosis and judicious use of reno-protective drugs (and stopping
nephrotoxins), maintain kidney function for many additional years in at risk patients.

The virtual CKD system will encourage GP’s to have a discussion, documented inside the GP record of care
in EMIS Web, on any at risk renal patient. This will differ from an actual referral, in that the community
nephrologist will view the shared patient record in EMIS, and record advice at the same time in the record
– we will jointly assume responsibility for decisions made, and be able to ‘mark’ higher risk patients for
repeat review (again in EMIS), without the need for many to come to the Royal London for formal review.
We will aim to discharge patients back to primary care, able to have a conversation about new events or
concerns in EMIS, help with AKI alerts, and if requested, provide local network/cluster/locality-based
education.

Practice Guide to the Community CKD Clinics
Who to refer to the community renal clinic?
GPs can refer everyone they would normally send to outpatients to the new community CKD clinic. The
clinic will be run weekly. The locality renal physician will access the primary care record (with patient
permission) and view the referring GP consultation, the CKD template and the investigations module of
EMIS Web.
We expect the clinic response to be more rapid than a standard OPD appointment, and in the majority of
cases the patient will not have to proceed to a face to face OPD attendance, the renal consultant will
suggest a management plan from the notes review alone.
There will be occasional cases where immediate advice or referral is needed, which should go through the
normal mechanisms of contacting the on-call specialist department.
NICE referral guidance 2014








eGFR less than 30ml/min – with or without diabetes
ACR 30mg + with haematuria
ACR 70mg/ml+ (unless diabetes AND appropriately treated)
Sustained decrease in eGFR of 15ml in past year – or 25% decrease in eGFR
Poorly controlled hypertension (with 4 medications)
Known or suspected rare or genetic causes of CKD
Suspected renal artery stenosis

How to refer to the community renal clinic
1. Discuss the renal referral with the patient, and ask permission for the Community Renal Consultant to
view the GP record.
2. Click the sharing button in EMIS Web (top left of the screen – see Fig. 1 below) this opens a dialogue box
where you can record the patient’s consent to local viewing of the detailed clinical record.
There will be a small minority of patients who choose not to allow viewing of their record by local services. It
will not be possible to refer these patients to the service, and they should be informed that a referral will be
made to the OPD in the normal way.
3. Open and review data in the CKD template, decide whether further tests are needed and arrange as
necessary. Note data viewing agreed and code clinic referral made.
4. Write in the narrative record what you want from the renal consultant. This will function as the referral
letter, so be as clear as you can about why you are making the referral.
5. In NHS e-referrals choose the community renal clinic. There will be one community clinic for each of the
three participating localities. No paperwork will be generated, but the patient will be ‘clocked and counted’
in NHS e-referrals and will automatically appear on the sessional list for the consultant clinic.
If the consultant decides that the patient needs a regular OPD appointment they will arrange this. The GP
will not be required to write a further letter or make a further electronic referral.

Figure 1. Operating ‘consent to local record viewing’ in EMIS Web

The dialogue box to record local consent to view GP notes by the patient

What will the renal consultant do?
The renal consultant will open the GP record and read the “referral letter” in the GP consultation. Having
examined the CKD template, and any other details relevant to the case (such as co-morbidities,
investigations current medications) they will document findings, suggestions for future management and
write in the CKD community clinic view in EMIS Web.
The practice will be alerted to open the shared record and view this response.
After every e-clinic appointment a notification will be sent to the practice via the EMIS workflow. (No
information will now be sent to the generic practice email).
The renal consultant may:
1. Conduct e-clinic review alone. (Similar clinics suggest 50% of cases can be managed in this way)
In this situation there is enough information available to write a report in the CKD community clinic record.
This may include suggestions on management, medication and future review, and will function as the clinic
letter. The case will then be closed.
(NB there will not be a further clinical letter following these appointments, all the information required will
be in the shared electronic record)
2. e-clinic review with Renal Clinical Nurse Specialist input. (Possibly 20-30%)
The patient may be offered nurse led CKD education and self-management advice in a locality setting.
Some patients may be suitable for nurse led follow up.
3. Arrange a face to face renal OPD appointment for further specialist investigations. (Possibly 20-30%)
The paperwork required for transfer to a specialist renal clinic will NOT require any further action by the
GP. Patient will then be seen and managed in the renal clinic, with letters to the GP as at present.
Fig.2 The GP will use the CKD template to update investigations prior to referral.
Remember to tick “refer to community nephrology clinic”
Remember to get patient consent for local record viewing (from EMIS main screen)

Fig 3. Using the e-Referral service
1. GP practice selects patient for referral and clicks Refer / Advice button

2. Search for the service and enter appointment and priority

3. Request service, by ticking box in left hand column

4. Book appointment slot and submit

Fig 4. Getting access to the shared record in EMIS Web
Click on the vertical bar to the Left of the screen to open up the records of sharing organisations

Toggle to see different views of the shared record
(each locality will have a different group of organisations with shared records)

Practice Guide to the Community CKD Population Oversight Module

Improve identification, coding and management of CKD within primary care
Diagnosis of CKD (stages 3-5) requires evidence of eGFR values less than 60ml/min/1.73m2 at least 90 days
apart. Evidence shows that up to 50% of cases with path lab values consistent with CKD (3-5) are not
coded. Uncoded patients are less likely to have regular CKD monitoring or controlled blood pressure, and
are more likely to be on medications likely to affect the kidney (eg NSAIDs)
1. EMIS Web practice searches
Available in the practice support/ prevalence improvement suite of searches in the CEG folder.
This search identifies those with an eGFR of 45 or less, and patients with other renal condition code but no
CKD (3-5) code. CEG advises practices to run this search twice a year to improve coding.

CKD dashboard
The QOF CKD register identifies all those with a stratification code (CKD 3-5).
Evidence from the national CKD audit suggests some miscoding within the register as well as un-coded
cases. The dashboard uses creatinine values to recalculate the MDRD eGFR (including the ethnicity
correction) and identifies cases with two values 90 days apart. (This dashboard will differ from the QOF
register)

Trigger tool for falling eGFR values
Prompt identification of the small group of people with CKD 3-5 who have a falling eGFR (>10 from previous
value) is essential to halt the growth in patients who have ESRD. Earlier specialist management may defer
the need for dialysis, or may provide time for adequate preparation.
The trigger tools will provide a prompt for GPs to examine the records of patients with a falling eGFR and
decide whether they should be referred to the community renal clinic for review.

How does the trigger tool work?
1. Searches developed at CEG Identify all path tests returning eGFR values <60 each month
2. Look back at the previous eGFR value and identify those with a fall of >=10.
3. Insert results for each practice into an excel based “trigger tool” each practice will only have a small
number of cases each month (between 0-4) to look at.

Fig.5 Practice trigger tool

Practices will need to
a) Run the search with a relative run date of the first day of each month to identify the cases with falling
test values in the previous month.
b) Review the identified cases, refer into the community renal clinic for review unless there is a clinical
reason not to.
c) Each locality will develop arrangements to incentivise practices to respond to the trigger tools in a timely
way

Nurse led self- management service
Service Aims:
To improve management and awareness of CKD in primary care for both practice nurses and newly
diagnosed patients with progressive CKD
Develop a Self-Management education programme / workshop for newly diagnosed CKD patients. The
programme will cover some of the topics below:







Explanation to people they have the condition and encourage self-management
Need for tight blood pressure control
Measure, assess and manage cardiovascular risk
Medicine Management
Healthy Eating Advice
Lifestyle modification Advice

Key priorities of the educational workshops:



To promote understanding and self-management of CKD
Assessment and control of BP and other cardio-vascular risk factors

The patient education sessions will be delivered locally in collaboration with the CVD rehab team where
possible.
Nurse educational workshops will be run bimonthly in a central location accessible to all practice nurses
within the three pilot CCG’s.

